Bookbedonnerd X, 2017

Bookbedonnerd X, the tenth annual book festival held in the edgy Karoo town of Richmond, was a
huge success. All credit to the originators and co-directors: Darryl Earl David, language lecturer at
the University of KwaZulu-Natal and Dr Peter Baker, a veterinary surgeon in Rosebank,
Johannesburg. Mazel tov, guys!
Not only was the small Richmond library at times filled to capacity but the presentations were
uniformly excellent. Accommodation, food and arts-wise, the dorp (town) also rose to the occasion.
Although still disappointingly underrepresented it was nevertheless a relief that the audience and
presenters included more brown and black faces throughout the festival than at the two previous
occasions I attended.
This time round Darryl and Peter incorporated the South African Independent Publishers’ Book
Awards as day one of the festival. Additional to four days of presentations the final included local
youth who danced, walked their wire karretjies (cars) past appreciative bibliophiles, sprinted or ran
long-distance races.
Once presented, books went on display on a table in the front to be purchased often at a discount.
Morning tea, coffee and eats were sponsored and held at the Richmond Supper Club.
What follow are photographs of the South African Independent Publishers’ Book Awards,
presenters, attendees and the social side of the festival.

Day one: South African Independent Publishers
Promptly at 09:00 Peter and Darryl welcomed us all to Bookbedonnerd X. They also used this time to
alert us to and encourage us to attend the many local places of interest such as the book shops,
galleries, museum, and to support local initiative including the church bazaar.

Dr Peter Baker, welcomes us

Darryl Earl David, welcomes us

Thereafter indie publishers introduced their books:

Mike Norris presenting his indie-published Artist round the
bend

Igno van Niekerk presenting his indie-published Light on
leadership

Matthys Strydon presents his indie-published Stories teen
my muur

Louisa Scholtz presents her indie-published Sirkel van one
liefde

Luthando Lucas presents his indie-published I am

Heather Costaras presents her indie-published How Heather
got her hat’ness back

Elkarien Fourie presents his indie-published Vat jou hele
hart – Chinese odyssey

Rina Theron presents her indie-published Sandveldkos:
kosnostalgie en stories van gister

Kay de Villiers presents their indie-published Yeomen of the
Karoo

Athol Williams presents his indie-published poetry
anthology Invitation

South African Independent Publisher awards
The first evening of the festival saw the Independent Publisher’s banquet at the Supper Club

Indie-publishers wine and dine during the award ceremony

Indie-publishers wining and dining

During which successful indie-publishers received the coveted Bookbedonnerd South African
Independent Publisher award:

Athol Williams achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s
Award in the poetry category for Invitation

Igno van Niekerk achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s
Award in the business category for Light on leadership

Mike Norris achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s Award in
the art category for Artist around the bend

Luthando Lucas and Matthys Strydom are joint holders of a
SA Independent Publisher’s Award in the memoir category
for I am and Stories teen die muur respectively

Kay de Villiers (with Arnold van Dyk and Rose Willis)
achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s Award in the medical
category for Yeomen of the Karoo

Mike Lowry on behalf of Tod Collins who won a SA
Independent Publisher’s Award in the short story category

Heather Costaras achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s
Award in the autobiography category for How Heather got
her hat’ness back

Madine Swart achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s Award
in the botanical category for Flora se geheime taal

Rina Theron achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s Award
in the gastronomy category for Sandveldkos: kosnosstalgie
en stories van gister

Ashwin Desai achieves a SA Independent Publisher’s Award
in the novel category for Hari Pottermari

Bookbedonnerd award for the best self –published book of 2017 – a three way tie
between: Kay de Villers, Heather Costaras and Ashwin Desai

Other awardees included: Chris Marais/ Julienne Du Toit (travel & tourism), Joe Spirit (crime fiction),
Janet Hodgson (biography) and Barry Pienaar (law).

Day two

Peter bright and early hitting a serious note reading from
Albert Schweitzer's An anthology

Helen Opperman Lewis introduces her Britain’s bastard
child

Evelyn Groenink introduces her Murder Inc. – the murder of
Dulcie September

Madine Swart introduces her Flora se geheime taal

Ashwin Desai introduces his State capture

Andries Bezuidenhout introduces his The history of pictures

Antoinette Olivier introduces her Haikoes - optelklippies

Irma de Klerk (here photographed
with her spouse who is also the
subject of her script) presents her
award-winning film Vir die voels

Barry Pienaar introduces his Freddie Boy – Inge Lotz Murder

Don Maclean performed at Bookbedonnerd as part of and his Steel Guitar Cross
Bones tour

Day three

Erns Grundlingh presents his El Camino

Angie Galagher presents her Nuwe stemme 6

Paul Avenant presents his Koedoe

Donve Lee presents her Scars that shine – Syd Kitchen

Irma de Klerk presents her Vir die voels

Darryl congratulates Irma on the news that her film Vir die
voels won a major award

Ashwin Desai presents his Reverse sweep

Eddie Blignaut presents his Karoo chuckles

Clinton du Plessis presents his Aantekeninge teen die
skemeruur

Fanie Olivier presents his Gedagteniss: onthougedigte oor
vriende

Andries ‘Roof’ Bezuidenhout mini concert with wine sponsored by Strandveld Wines
and Holger Eckoldt

Day four

Peter Baker welcomes us all on the fourth and final day of
Bookbedonnerd

Darryl Davids welcomes us all on the final day of
Bookbedonnerd

Karina Brink presents her The fifth Mrs Brink

Rosemarry and Robert Forrester presents their Tara the
terrier

Naomi Meyer presents her Web

Andries Bezuidenhout CASATU

Tony Jackman presents his Foodstuff

Mike Lowry presents his Green desert

Bookbedonnerd X’s grand finale: the Richmond Open House Afternoon, which included the local kids
showing off their skills, talents and hard work:

Onlookers enjoy the drum majorettes

Drum majorettes

Karretjie Concourse D’Elegance

Peter, Elizabeth (Baker) and Darryl congratulate the winners
(photo credit: Louis de Villiers)

Line-up of the young Richmond under 15 quarter mile race
(photo credit: Louis de Villiers)

And here they sprint past the onlookers

Darrel Conolly Richmond Mile

Darryl and Peter congratulate the winner who received
R1000

Proud mom

Some of the kids who participated in the festivities

Everyone’s a winner at Bookbedonnerd X

Good times, guys! Thanks

Hendrik, Darryl and Peter (back row) with Angie (middle front) are to be thanked for
putting together the Bookbedonnerd X kids’ programme, here pictured with the first
three in the Darrel Conolly Richmond Mile

Audience

Socialising
Teatime and coffee were at the Supper Club

Wines were sponsored by Strandveld Wines and Holger Eckoldt

There was much mingling including Louis and Gunvor (bottom right) who came all the way from
Perth to attend

Come sundowners and time round the bar of the Supper Club:

Thank you
I’m sure all the many presenters, performers, citizens of Richmond as well as the kids will join with
me to say thank you Darryl and thank you Peter for the initiative and the bloody hard work that
went into Bookbedonnerd X. Through your efforts Richmond is put on the literary and arts map, the
struggling book industry benefits, authors are given a platform to present their work, and book
lovers gain exposure not only to the latest and finest local publications but to writers and to one
another. You are two truly remarkable gentlemen.

Darryl Earl David and Dr Peter Baker, co-founders and organisers of Bookbedonnerd
in Richmond, Northern Cape, South Africa

